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INTRODUCTION

Gregory the Great is quite generally 

regarded as one of the greatest of all the Popes.

It is fortunate, therefore, that the fourteen volumes 

of his collected letters provide a golden opportunity 

to learn much about the inner workings of his mind. 

However, despite the fact that Gregory was often 

-extremely self-revealing in his correspondence and 

his preaching, some difficulty arises in trying to 

ascertain the real personality of the man as dis

tinguished from his ’’official personality” as Pope. 

For that reason it has seemed worthwhile to examine 

Gregory’s letters to private citizens to see what 

light, if any, these communications shed on the 

personality of this man.

Because of a possible ambiguity in the 

term, it will be necessary to define ’’private citi

zen” as used in this connection. Here it will mean 

people not holding important imperial offices, nor 

high in the army or navy, people not holding gover

norships in Italy or the provinces; people not
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connected with the courts in various surrounding 

kingdoms, and people not in Gregory’s employ, such 

as agents governing the patrimony, or priests and 

monks subject to him.

This limitation will eliminate many letters 

which are revealing for some of Gregory’s closest 

friends were either churchmen or in the employ of 

the emperor. But these letters must be left to 

the examination and analysis of others.



CHAPTER I

LIFE OF GREGORY I

Gregory was born about 3I4-O A.D., of noble 
Roman parents named Gordlanus and Silvia. The 

family line was a distinguished one and had already 

given to the Church two popes. Coming as he did 

.from such stock, it is not surprising that Gregory 

entered upon public service. We have evidence that 

he was Prefect of Rome about 573 - 57Í}-»1 and in the 
ordinary cursus honorum this exalted position was 

prepared for by the capable fulfillment of less im

portant offices. Yet it must be borne in mind that 

Rome was then in a state of universal decline. 

Dudden, for instance, in his life of Gregory gives 

an enlightening description of the crumbling Rome 

which surrounded the young Gregory and helped to 

shape his thoughts.2

•^Gregory the Great Epístolas iv. 2. ef. 
Pierre Batiffol, Saint Gregory the Great, trans., 
John L. Stoddard (New York: Benziger Brothers,
1929), p. 12.

2p. Homes Dudden, Gregory the Great, His
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The general state of disorganization and 

impending ruin perhaps had much to do with Gregory*s 

determination to become a monk. In £7^ he turned 

his home into a monastery and retired to its poor, 

but well-ordered and simple life. The peace and 

spiritual joy which monastic life brought to him 

were shattered when Pelagius II became Pope in 579» 

Paced with siege by the Lombards from without the 

walls and a lack of capable subordinates within, 

Pelagius called forth the former prefect and made 

him one of the seven deacons of Rome.3 He then 

sent the erstwhile monk to Constantinople in an 

attempt to obtain help from the Imperial Government. 

Although circumstances prevented any help for Rome, 

Gregory remained at his post as the Pope’s ambas

sador for seven years. During this time he did not 

completely abandon the monastic life, but brought 

with him some fellow-monks from his monastery in 

Rome. With these faithful friends, he attempted to 

recapture some of his lost peace and solitude despite

Place in H-f story and Thought (London: Longmans, 
Green and Co., 1905) 1» l5-68.

3we follow Batiffol’s reconstruction of the 
order of events. Dates of Gregory's younger days 
are admitted by all sources to be conjectural.
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official duties which threw him into the diplo

matic circle of this Oriental capital seething with 

intrigue .̂1-
In £86 Gregory was recalled to Rome, and 

allowed to resume the life he had led before. He 

devoted himself to prayer and to writing commentaries 

on the Scriptures. Yet Pelagius sometimes made use 

of his skill in official negotiations, such as the 

attempt to end a serious schism centering around 

Aquileia in Istria. Thus it is no surprise that 

in 590 when Pelagius was struck down by plague, 

Gregory assumed the chair of Peter.

One of his first acts was to organize a 

mammoth procession to implore God’s mercy on the 

plague-ridden city. When the menace of sickness 

had departed, St. Gregory and the Romans faced 

almost immediately the danger of the growing power 

of the warlike, Arian Lombards under Ariulf, Duke 

of Spoleto. Realizing that the Exarch of Ravenna, 

the Imperial representative in Italy, would do 

nothing in defense of Rome, Gregory was forced to 

secure a separate peace with Ariulf in £93• This

^Dudden, I, 132.
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action, prudent though it was, sufficiently angered 

the Exarch so that he advanced on the Lombards, fool

ishly breaking the truce« This outrage was answered 

by a Lombard uprising which unfortunately did not 

succeed in preventing the belligerent Exarch from 

retreating to Ravenna leaving Gregory with the prob

lem of the barbarians. This sort of policy was 

typical of the Exarch, and Gregory was prevented 

from seeking redress because of Imperial indifference 

to Italy. Furthermore, he became embroiled in a 

dispute with the emperor himself concerning a law 

which prevented men in imperial service from enter

ing religion, and which Gregory decided he must, in 

conscience, protest. In addition, he was forced 

into a dispute with the influential patriarch of 

Constantinople who persisted in using titles cal

culated, as Gregory saw it, to trespass on the 

authority of the Roman See.

Gregory’s main concern, of course, was not 

the salvation of Italy and Rome from the Lombards.

It was to rule the Church of God. This meant such 

varied labors as the tightening of ecclesiastical 

discipline, the preaching and administration of the 

sacraments in Rome, care for its suffragan dioceses,



direction of the missionary extension of the Faith, 

and a thousand and one details concerned with pro

tecting the faith and morals of the whole Church.

In that time of relative decentralization, this 

entailed great prudence, diplomacy, and respect for 

the rights of local bishopsFurthermore, Gregory 

maintained a phenomenally watchful eye over every 

detail of the administration of papal lands, many 

of which were situated in such outlying provinces 

as Sicily and Sardinia. His letters bear witness 

xto his zeal to see that his administration was 

efficient as well as both just and charitable. In 

the midst of all this he gave spiritual direction 

and personal advice to many in letters which pro

vide, at least partially, the material for this 

investigation.

All this was done ceaselessly for fourteen 

years by a man who was in an almost constant state 

of ill health resulting from imprudent fastings 

during his early monastic life.

In the year 602, the Emperor Maurice was 

brutally killed and superseded by Phocas. Gregory 

wrote at length, to the new ruler, letters which

^Batiffol pp. 193-223



caused much controversy. He expressed the wish 

that Phocas1 reign would prove to be for the best 
interests of the people and the Church. The wish 

subsequently was proved to be too sanguine. At 

any rate, Gregory continued his labors until, worn 

out with work and sickness, he died in the year 80I4..



CHAPTER II

SOCIAL AND POLITICAL CONDITIONS c. 600

It is impossible to treat adequately this 

subject in a few pages. But an attempt should be 

made to give some picture of the environment in 

which Gregory lived and worked. If his letters are 

to be fully appreciated, some idea must be had of 

sixth century Italy, partly under Imperial rule, 

and partly under the Lombards.

Imperial Italy consisted at this time of 

three main areas along the coast. Ravenna in the 

north-east was the center of Byzantine rule, and 

the headquarters of the most important official, 

the Exarch. Rome near the west coast was the center 

of another sphere of Imperial influence. The ter

ritory around Naples accounted for the third district 

under the emperor, while a fourth smaller section 

was the strip of coast centering around Genoa.^

^Thomas Hodkin Italy and Her Irivaders 
(London: Oxford University Press, I916) Vol v 
provides an informative map of Italy at the end of 
the sixth century.

9
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The rest of the land was in Lombard hands and it 

has been said that if they had united and built a 

navy they could have conquered Imperial Italy 

entirely.

Methods of government, treatment of the 

Church, and the life of private citizens were all 

different in Lombard territories than they were in 

Imperial provinces. Yet we cannot exaggerate the 

differences, or the cruelty which the subject 

people suffered. For at times the Imperial of

ficials had been as harsh and exacting as ever the 

Lombards were. It is true that the Lombards had 

engaged in wholesale destruction and rapine during 

the first period of their conquest (c. 568). Yet 

they had settled down to a sort of military en

campment in the various towns, exacting a tribute 

from the surrounding farmers of one-third of each 

year's crop. Though this made the plight of the 

farmers almost unendurable at times it was at least 

a somewhat more orderly, If no less unjust, form 

of robbery. Further, at this time the Arian 

Lombards did not persecute their Catholic subjects 

on religious grounds.

Imperial Italy was under the Emperor at 

Constantinople due to the re-conquests of Justinian's
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generals BeIlearius and Narses. However, in 

Gregory’s time the civil administration, re

established under Justinian, had more and more given 

way to martial rule and to military or ecclesias

tical control. The supreme civil rulers in Italy 

were the Prefect of Italy and the Prefect of Rome.

But the former was already largely displaced by 

the exarch, a military officer, and the Urban 

Prefect’s duties fell more and more on the shoulders 

of the Pope. The governors of the provinces should 

have been the Judices, but their function had been 

taken over by the civil-military leaders called 

Duces. The rule of individual towns was in the 

hands of Comités or Tribunes, but great power was 

exercised by Magister Militum. These latter were 

merely generals commanding bodies of fighting men 

who were stationed in particular areas. Furthermore, 

the function of judge had, in many places, passed 

from the hands of a civil officer into the control 

of the local bishop. Yet, despite all this change, 

the lower rank of civil servants carried on busi

ness as usual, as far as that was possible and 

necessary in a land scourged for over a century 

by war.



Spain and Southern France were in the 

hands of the Visigoths, most of modern France in the 

hands of the Franks, and England under the Saxons 

who were destined to be converted during Gregory’s 

pontificate. Sicily was under an independent 

Imperial praetor, while Corsica and Sardinia were 

under the Exarch of Africa.7

7This survey is based on Dudden i, 169,186.



CHAPTER III

LETTERS TO PRIVATE CITIZENS

Of all the letters Pope Gregory wrote 

to private citizens, the most personal are those 

to Rusticiana, a Roman lady who was living in 

Constantinople, and with whom he had become ac

quainted while he was ambassador there. Although 

the letters contain the stilted phraseology which 

characterized the age, and although he gave her 

spiritual advice bordering on the nature of repri

mands, there is a very friendly touch in the letters. 

She repeatedly wrote to him (five letters in all), 

and depended upon him for advice in matters not 

exclusively spiritual. He gave her practical 

suggestions regarding her conduct in relation to 

the calumnies of a certain Passivus.^ And he ex

hibited a deep concern in protecting her and her 

family from the machinations of a certain imperial

O
°Gregory the Great Bpistolae ii. 2?.

13



investigator who came to Rome "et multa contra 

omnes agere, maxime autem contra excellentiae ves- 

trae homines, vel nobilissimarum neptium vestrarum, 

quasi res publicas quaerens.”9

The reference to her granddaughters is 

typical of his affection for her family. In every 

letter he sends greetings to, or inquires about, 

her family. Her daughter Eusebia, the wife of a 

certain Appio, and their son Stretegius come in 

for special mention. Strategius is not discussed 

in the earlier letters, and although Gregory sends 

greetings to his "beloved son," it is a good pre

sumption that he had never seen the boy, who was a 

favorite of his grandmother«.

Influenced no doubt by his first-hand know

ledge of life in Constantinople, Gregory exhorted 

Rustic!ana to leave the Imperial city. He encour

aged her to make a pilgrimage to the Holy Land, 

and then chided her for her speedy return.

Excellentiae vestrae scripta suscipiens, 
libenter agnovi quailter ad montem Sina per- 
rexerit. Sed credite, ego quoque voluissem 
vobiscum ire, sed vobiscum minime redire. 
Quamvis mihi valde difficile sit credere 
quia ad loca sancta fuistis, Patres multos

9lbid xiii. 22



vidistis. Nam, credo, si vidissetis, 
tam celeriter ad Constantinopolitanam 
urbem redire minime poteratis. . . . Sed 
omnipotens Dens mentem vestram gratia 
suae pietatis illustrât, donet vobis 
sapere et temporal!a omnia quam sint 
fugitiva pensare, quia dum haec loquimur, 
et temp us currit, et judex supervenit, 
et mundum, quem sponte nolumus, ecce jam 
prope est ut dimittamus inviti. 10

Furthermore, he was very anxious for her 

to come to Rome and in a more interesting letter 

voices a complaint on this score. This letter is 

a typical example of the correspondence with 

Rusticiana, although it is perhaps the most per

sonal of all.

Jam dudum vestrae excellentiae me 
acripsisse, et saepius imminuisse remin- 
iscor, ut beati Petri apostolorum prin
ciple limina revidere festinet. St quae 
tanta sit Constantinopolitane civitatis 
delectatio, quaeve Romanae urbis oblivio, 
ignoro, obtinere apud vos hac ex re nunc

^ Ibid iv. lj.8 . When I received your excel
lency’s letters, I willingly learned how you had 
gone to Mt. Sina. Believe me I also would have 
willingly gone with you, but would not have wished 
to return. For to me, it is hardly believable that 
you were at the Holy Places and saw many Fathers.
I think that if you had seen them, you could not 
have returned so soon to Constantinople. . . .  But 
may Almighty God illumine your mind with the grace 
of His kindness and grant you to consider and per
ceive the fleetingness of all temporal goods. For 
while we speak these very words, time flies, and 
the Judge approaches; that world, which we are un
willing to leave of our own accord, we shall very 
soon lose against our wishes.



usque nihil merui. Quantum enim ad col- 
ligendas aeternae vitae mercedes vestrae 
animae expedire possit; quantum etiam 
gloriosae filiae vestrae domnae Eusebiae 
in omnibus congruat, et nos subtiliter at- 
tendimus, et vos considerare subtilius 
postestia. Filium vero meum Petrum, 
hominem vestrum, quern ultra aetatem suam 
sapere, et maturitati studere cognovi, si 
requiritis, invenietis quatenum hie amor 
sit, quantunque desiderium ut vos revidere 
mereantur. Et si, praecipiente Domino, 
sacris eloquiis admonemur ut etiam inimicos 
diligere debeamus, pensandum nobis est 
quantae culpae sit etiam amantes minime 
amare. At si forte dicitur quod amamur, nos 
certissime scimus quia nemo potest diligere 
quos non vult videre. Sin vero gladios 
Italiae ac bella formidatis, sollicite de- 
betis aspicere quanta beati Petri apostolorum 
principis in hac urbe protectio est, in qua 
sine magnitudine populi, et sine adjutoriis 
militimi tot annis inter gladios illaesi,
Deo auctore, servamur, Haec nobis, quia 
amamus, dicimus. Sed omnipotens Deus, 
quidquid animae vestrae in perpetuimi, quid- 
quid opinioni domus in praesenti conspicit 
expedire, concedat.H

1 -̂ Ibid viii. 22. I am reminding your excel
lency that I have written and often proposed that 
she should hasten to see again the threshold of 
Blessed Peter, the Prince of the Apostles. And 
what delight there is in the city of Constantinople 
so that Rome is forgotten, I cannot fathom. In 
this regard, I have earned no response from you—  
even until now. How such a trip would profit your 
soul by amassing rewards for eternal life; and how 
appropriate this would be in every way for your 
daughter, the glorious Eusebia, we are well aware 
and you can easily consider. If you inquire from 
my son Peter, your messenger, whom I have found 
to be wise beyond his years and of mature judgment, 
you will discover how great is the love of all 
living here for your excellency, and how great is 
their desire to be able to see you again. And if



Although this letter contains a picturesque 

reference to the chaotic conditions of the times, 

Gregory’s personal misfortunes are scarcely men

tioned. For a light on them, we must turn to two 

other letters written later. At the time of 

writing the first, he has just recovered from a 

near-fatal sickness. He tells of his condition 

in a passage intended to console Rusticiana who 

had recently succumbed to the same illness.

De podagrae autem molestiae, quam 
vobis evenisse signastis, et contristatus 

x vehementer sum et laetatus. Laetatus quia 
humor noxius inferiora patens, superiors 
perfects deseruit; contristatus vero, quia 
in tarn tenuissimo corpore dolores vos nimios 
perpeti pertimesco. TJbi enim caro deest, 
quae virtus esse poterit doloribus résistons?
Me etenim quern quails fuerim nostis, ita 
amaritudo animi et assidua exacerbatio, 
atque praeter hoc podagrae molestia afficit,

by the command of the Lord, we are admonished in 
the Scriptures, to love even our enemies, we should 
consider how great a fault it is not to love those 
who love us. And if, perhaps, you say that we are 
loved, we most certainly know that no one can love 
those whom they do not wish to see. But, if you 
fear the sword and wars of Italy, you should care
fully consider the great protection of the Blessed 
Peter, the Prince of the Apostóles, upon this city 
in which— without a great multitude of people, and 
without the help of soldiers— we have been pre
served unharmed, according to God’s plan, for so 
many years. We tell you this because we love you. 
But may Almighty God grant whatever is helpful to 
your soul for eternity, and to your family’s good 
name in this present life.



ut corpus me urn tanquam in sepultura ita sic- 
catum sit. Unde fit ut jam de lecto raro sur
ge re valeam. Si ergo mei molem corporis in 
tantam podagrae dolor ariditatem redegit, 
quid de vestro corpore sentiam, quod nimis 
siccum ante dolores fuit?12

Another letter, written during his last 

illness, serves to illustrate the gloom which at 

certain times almost overwhelmed Gregory. And 

little wonder 1 He was burdened by personal il

lness, 13 over work, 1̂4- lack of competent subor

dinates, If? and an outlook moulded by times which 

were considered fore shadowings of the imminent end

of the world.

^Ibid. xi. IpL(_• Concerning the affliction 
of gout which you informed us has struck you, I am 
both very much troubled and yet made glad. Glad
dened because the harmful humour seeking the lower 
parts has completely left the higher; yet am I sor
rowful because I fear that you suffer great pain 
in such a slight body. For where flesh is lacking 
what strength can there be to resist such pains?
As for me, you know what I once was. Bitterness 
of spirit, continuous exasperations, and besides 
this, the disease of gout have so affected me that 
my body is as dried up as one in a tomb. So it is 
that now only rarely can I rise from my bed. There
fore, if the pain of gout has reduced my huge body 
to such a shriveled state, what am I to think of 
your body which was too dry before?

13lbid. ix. 123. xi. 1|4 .

1 -̂Ibid. v. 16.
1^Ibid. ix. 123.
l6Ibid. i. 11.



Quoties de urbe regia ad nos aliquis 
venit, curae est, de corporis vestri 
sospitate requirere, sed peccatis meis 
facientibus, ea semper audio quae me 
poenitet audire, quia in tanta tenuitate 
atque debilitate adhuc in vobis referunt 
podagrae dolores excrescene. Sed oro 
omnipotentem Dominum ut omnia quae in 
vestro corpore aguntur ad salutem animae 
dirigantur, ut flagella temporalia aeter- 
nam quietem vobis praeparent, et per eos 
dolores qui cum fine sunt, gaudia vobis 
sine fine concedat. Ego autem in tanto 
gemitu et occupationibus vivo, ut ad dies 
quos ago me pervenisse poenitet, solaque 
mihi consolatio sit mortis exspectatio.
Unde peto ut pro me debeatis orare, qua- 
tenus de hos carnis careers citius educar, 
ne tantis doloribus diutius torquear.17

After the letters to Rusticiana, a good 

example of the personal letter is found in cor

respondence with the family of Venantius, the ex

monk. This man was a wealthy noble of Syracuse who 

became a monk but later broke his vows. He married

-*-?Ibid. xiii• 22. As often as anyone comes 
to us from the royal city, I take care to ask about 
your health. But, my sins being the cause, it pains 
me to always hear that in such a frail and weak body 
the pains of the gout increase. But, I pray Almighty 
God that everything which befalls your body may be 
directed to the salvation of your soul. May temporal 
scourges prepare eternal rest for you, and through 
these sorrows which will pass, may He grant you joys 
without end. But, I live in such groaning and amidst 
such distractions that it makes me sorrowful to have 
come to these days which I now spend. My only con
solation is the exspectation of death. So I ask 
you to pray for me that I may be more swiftly freed 
from this prison of the flesh and not be tormented 
any longer by such pains.



an influential woman of Sicily named Italica, 

and fathered two daughters, Barbara and Antonina. 

Gregory made several attempts to persuade Venantius 

to return to monastic life. But, unusually enough, 

despite the latter’s refusal, Gregory maintained 

friendly relations with the family. It must be 

said, however, that there is a very cool tone to 

his letter to Italica herself, as contrasted with 

those to the rest of the family. The one letter 

addressed to her alone is cold and businesslike 

and full of thinly-veiled warning.18 The occasion 

for the missive was the mistreatment of some poor 

tenant farmers, and while he indicates that he 

would sustain the theft of his own goods with tran

quillity, he will not permit the goods of the poor 

to suffer damage. Some significant aspects of the 

letter are the lack of supernatural arguments and 

the wish that the sweetness of her words may be 

corroborated by appropriate good works. The lack 

of an appeal to super natural motives may indicate 

he felt she would be little influenced by them.

And his general sentiments seem summed up in the 

wish that God "for whom nothing is impossible1* may 

inspire her to settle the case in peace.

l8Ibid. iii. 60.



A second letter, addressed to both Venantius 

and Italica, Is more Intimate and friendly. It 

also reveals a good picture of the misfortune which 

surrounded Gregory, and indicates the personal af

fection which he must have felt for Venantius.

Such an emotion seems the only explanation for these 

very frank letters to a man who had broken the mon

astic vows which were so sacred to Pope Gregory.

. . • Peccatis meis facientibus, ecce 
jam undecim mensis sunt quod valde rarum 
est si de lecto surgere aliquando potuero.
Tantis enim podagrae tantisque molestiarum 
doloribus premor, ut vita meam mihi gravis- 
sima poena sit. Quotidie enim in dolore 
deficio, et mortis remedium exspectando 
suspiro. In clero vero hujus urbis et 
populo tanti febrium languorss irruerunt, 
ut pene nullus liber, nullus servus remans- 
erit, qui esse idoneus ad allquod officium 
vel ministerium possit. De vicinis autem 
urbibus strages quotidie mortalitatis nobis 
nuntiatur. Africa autem qualiter mortalitate 
et languoribus vastetur, quanto viciniores 
estis, tanto credo quod subtilius cognovistis.
De Oriente vero qui veniunt graviores deso- 
lationes nuntiant. In his itaque omnibus 
quia, appropinquante fine mundi, generalem 
percussionem esse cognoscitis, affligi nimis 
de propriis molestils non debetis. Sed, 
sicut sapientes nobiles decet, omne cor ad 
animarum curam reducite, districtum judicium 
quanto fit vieinius plus timete. . . .  Dulcis- 
simas filias meas domnam Barbaram domnam 
Antoninan mea peto vice salutari; quas oro ut 
superna gratia protegat eisque prosperari 
in omnibus concedat.l9

^9rbid. ix. 123. . . .  My sins being the 
cause, it is now eleven months in which I have been
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The passage about living in fear because 

of the coming judgment has implicit, or explicit, 

parallels throughout Gregory's writings, but here 

it bears a special significance because of the 

circumstances of the recipients. Gregory was always 

ready to remind Venantius of his broken vows des

pite their friendship. Other more pointed reminders 

are found in the letters sent to Venantius alone.

One appeal was made shortly after Gregory was elected 

and another before the ex-monk's death.

able rarely to rise from my bed. For I am weighed 
down by so many things, and such pains from the af
fliction of gout, that my life seems to me a most 
grievous punishment. For daily I grow weak with 
pain and breathe awaiting the cure which will be 
death. Among the clerics and people of this city 
the ravages of fever have so spread that there re
mains almost no one, slave or free, capable of 
taking care of any duty or office. Almost daily 
the carnage of the death toll in the neighboring 
cities is announced to us. As for the way in which 
Africa is devastated by death and disease, I believe 
you know better, inasmuch as you are nearer. Con
cerning the East, those who come announce even 
graver desolation. Therefore, in all this, because 
you see the general punishment as the end of the 
world approaches, you ought not be too much af
fected by your own sorrows. But, as becomes no
bility, turn your whole heart to the care of your 
souls, and fear the strict judgment more as it 
comes nearer. . . .  I ask to be remembered to the 
lady Barbara, and the lady Antonina, for whom I 
pray that heavenly grace may protect them and give 
them prosperity in every way.
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By that time Italica had already died, and Barbara 

and Antonina had written to Gregory about the plight 

of their father. Gregory answered that in no state 

of despair should there be distrust in the mercy of 

God.20 He then wrote to John the Bishop of the 

area,21 in an attempt to reconcile Venantius to the 

Church, an attempt which we have no evidence was 

successful. Furthermore, since it had already be

come evident that certain scoundrels were casting 

a covetous eye at the property of Venantius, Gregory 

promised the daughters his protection.

Susceptis gloriae vestrae epistolis, 
quae pro verbis lacrimis loquebantur, 
non miror nos dilectissimae filiae nostrae, 
quam vos de patris aegritudine moeror af- 
ficit. . . .  Si vero debitum humanae sortis 
impleverit nec tunc desperatio aliqua vos 
comprimât, vel quorumdam vobis verba ter- 
rorem incutiant. Nam post Deum, qui or- 
phanorum gubernator ac protector est, sic 
de dulcissima gloria vestra erimus sol- 
liciti, atque utilitati vestrae providers, 
ut possumus, adjuvante Domino festinabimus, 
ut nec vos injustorum hominum conçussio 
ulla perturbât, et nos debitum quod de par- 
entum vestrorum bonitate contraximus vobis 
per omnia repensemus. . . .22

20Ibid. xi. 33.
21lbid. xi. 36.
22jbid. xi. 33. We have received your 

letters which spoke with tears rather than words. 
Do not wonder, most beloved daughters, that great 
sorrow afflicts us because of the sickness of



An interesting question here is how Gregory 

was indebted to the girls’ parents. He could not 

have considered himself in any way indebted to 

Italica. And what Venantius had done for him, we 

cannot say. Perhaps the obligation was only that 

of close friendship, or that of a promise made to 

Venantius that he would care for the girls. At 

any rate, it offers further proof, both of the af

fection Gregory had for the man, and of his ready 

sympathy for people in misfortune. Further evi

dence is given in a letter written after Venantius’ 

death. Gregory maintains his interest in the young 

ladies even after all hope of converting Venantius 

had passed.

Quod autem ad beati Petri apostolorum 
principis limina festinare vos dicitis, 
opto nimis, et aestuanti desiderio exspecto, 
ut dignis meritis junctas vos in ejus 
Ecclesia videam, quatenus et praesentia non 
parvam laetitiam acquiram. Viro autem 
reverend!ssimo fratri meo Joanni episcopo

your father. . . . But, if he pays the debt of our 
human lot, do not let despair oppress you, or the 
words of anyone cause you fear. For after God, who 
is the guide and protector of orphans, we shall be 
so sollicitous for you and provide for your wel
fare as we are able with the help of God, that no 
rough handling of unjust men will disturb you.
And, we shall repay in every way the debt we have 
contracted through the goodness of your parents.
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et Romano defensori causas vestras studui 
commendare, ut quae coeperunt, Deo auctore, 
debeant perficere.23

A humorous note in this last letter shows 

Gregory's practical sense and knowledge of the 

ordinary things of life.

Xanium autem vestrum duas racanas, 
quas de labore vestri esse mandastis, 
libenter accepi. Sed tamen cognoscìte 
quìa non mihi mandatimi credi di. Nam 
vos de labore alieno laudem quaeritis, 
qui forbasse adhuc ad fusum manum nun- 
quam misistis. Nec tamen me res ista 
contristât, quia opto ut sanctam Scrip- 
turam legere ametis, ut quandiu vos 
omnipotens Deus viris conjunxerit, 

x sciatis qualiter vivere et domum ves- 
trum quomodo disponere debeatis.^4

The letters to Rusticiana and to the family 

of Venantius can be classified as friendly letters.

23rbid. xi. ?8 . What you have said about 
hastening to the threshold of blessed Peter, the 
Prince of the Apostles, I desire very much and wait 
in fervent exspectation, so that I may see you 
joined in his Church to husbands worthy of you.
I have taken care to command your affairs to that 
most venerable man Bishop John, our brother, and 
to Romanus the defensor, so that what they have 
begun with the help of God they will complete.

^ -Ibid. xi. 78. I freely accepted the 
gift of two blankets which you said were made by 
you. Still, you ought to know that I don't believe 
what you said. For you seek praise from another's 
work as you have perhaps never yet put hand to 
spindle. Yet, this circumstance doesn't disturb me, 
for I want you to love the reading of Holy Scripture, 
so that when Almighty God joins you to husbands 
you may know how to live and how you ought to take 
care of your home.
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But among Gregory's communications with private 

citizens are some addressed to people who were 

obviously not personal friends. These cast light 

on other sides of Gregory's many-faceted person

ality. Three letters of this type are those sent 

to Clementina, a patrician lady of Naples. Gregory 

appears always to be on his guard in correspondence 

with her, and conscious that his actions may be 

misinterpreted.25 Any interest shown seems moti

vated by diplomatic reasons. The longest letter 

was concerned with the complaint that she is un

forgiving of anyone who crosses her wishes.26
A letter which Gregory wrote to Peter the 

Subdeacon, one of his subordinate officials, shows 

that there was good reason to distrust Clementina.27 

She became violently engaged in a dispute over the 

vacant see of Naples. Bishop Paul of Nepi had been 

sent by Gregory to Naples as a visitator following 

the deposition of the former bishop. One party 

wished to elect Paul to the vacancy while another,* 

to which Clementine belonged, rudely opposed him.

2%bid. i. 11. x. 18.
26Ibid. x. 15.
27Ibid. iii. 1 .



Finally, matters reached such a pass that Paul was 

attacked and mistreated by a mob instigated and 

led by Clementina’s servants. Gregory was furi

ous and instructed Peter to punish the offenders 

with all severity and in disregard of the influence 

of Clementina. From this incident stems the marked 

coldness shown toward her in their correspondence.

One may doubt the sincerity of the statement that 

he always desires to hear from her and to be re

freshed often by her letters.2®
\ The same sort of diplomatic words are found

in the letters to a certain Sicilian named Felix.

This man wrote to Gregory that some of his holdings 

had been unjustly seized by the Bishop of Syracuse, 

John. Gregory, far removed as he was from the scene, 

refused to attempt a judgment. He ordered the 

Bishop to appoint counsel who would take the case 

to a judge with Felix.29 At the same time, Gregory 

expressed confidence in John and the opinion that 

if the accusation were true, it had not come to his 

attention. "Nam omnino de supradicti fratris et 

coepiscopi nostri moribus certi sumus quia facere

28Ibid. x. 15.
29lbid. ix. 13.



quidquid rationis ordo exegerit non recuset."3°

The wisdom of Gregory's course of action was 

soon apparent. The truth of the matter was that 

Felix, and not John, wished to avoid bringing the 

case before a judge. Felix then made another at

tempt at persuading Gregory to render judgment. 

Gregory's answer is a good example of his letters 

to men attempting to catch him off guard. It is 

especially interesting since two letters written 

at the same time to John make it obvious that 

Q-regory fully realized Felix» purposes. To Felix 

he wrote:

Cum reverend!ssimis fratris nostri 
Joannis episcopi bene nobis nota sit 
gravitas, mirari nos gloriae vestrae valde 
fecit epistola qudo nihil eum secundum 
admonitionem nostram facere voluisse sig- 
nabat. Et quidem durum nobis videbatur, 
aut vobis non credere, aut de illo talia 
suspicari quippe cujus cognoti nobis mores 
et actiones non permittebant tale habere 
judicium. Cum ergo noster animus dubius 
in utroque penderet, comperimus eum inter 
vos et Ecclesiam suam voluisses esse judic
ium, sed vestram magis gloriam distulisse.
Quod negare neque homo vester lator prae- 
sentium potuit. Et contristati sumus cur 
gloria vestra quae judicium refugit, con
tra eum queri voluerit, postquam constat 
quia quod rationis fuit, vel ultro, ut 
scripsimus, obedivit. Nec ei scribere 
iterum necessarium erat, ne distulisse 
prius secundum animum videretur. Sed ne

3°Ibid, ix. 1|4 .



vos contristare forsitan videremur, ex 
abundanti rursus praevidmus scribendum.
Et quoniam certi sumus quia quidquid 
aequitas ordinaverit, Tacere non recuset, 
opertet ut gloria vostra animos suos contra 
ejus invidiami non accendat, sed studeat 
inire judicium, in quo una eademque cognit- 
ione et momenti et proprietatis causa valeat 
distingui. Nam nos venire ad judicium 
cupienti, praejudicialiter scribere quaedam 
non possumus, quia ita nos uni parte ac
comodare decet auditum, ut tamen alteri, 
praesertim inauditae allegationis, sine dubio 
rem integram reservemus. Et, ideo agite, 
sicut diximus, ut negotiorum vestrorum 
merita, veritate cognita, judicii censura 
definiate Nam dura nullum velimus prae- 
judicium sustinere, multo magis vobis, 
sicut revere fillis, volumus servar! quod 
justum est.31

31lbid. ix. 4I4.. Because the seriousness 
of our most reverend brother, the Bishop John, is 
well known to us, your letter which said that he 
wished to do nothing in accord with our admonition 
surprised us very much. And it is hard upon us 
either to disbelieve you or to suspect him of some
thing which— what we know of his character and 
actions— will not permit us to believe. When, there- 
fore, we were in doubt about this we discovered 
that he desired that there be a judgment between 
you and his church, but that you delayed. And 
this fact even your own man, the bearer of this 
letter, could not deny. And we are saddened that 
you who have fled such a judicial decision wished 
to complain against one who obviously has obeyed 
what we wrote to him, in accord with reason and 
even a little further. Nor would it be necessary 
to write him again lest it should seem that he had 
delayed of his own accord. But lest we should 
seem to cause you sorrow, we have written him just 
for good measure. And because we are certain that 
he will not refuse whatever justice ordains it is 
necessary for you to refrain from enkindling ill 
will in your soul against him. Strive to go before 
a judge so that in one and the same decision the 
question of moment! and proprietary possession may



The insight which this affair gives us 

into Gregory’s personality is heightened by the 

letter which he sent at the same time to Bishop 

John of Syracuse. It betrays a certain natural 

distaste for what Felix was trying to do. It shows 

Gregory’s confidence in John’s honesty and capa

bility as well as the Pontiff’s justice. As always 

he is concerned with rectitudo.32

Ante aliquantum temperis filius noster 
Felix, vir gloriosus, suis nobis epistolis 
questus est, quarumdam possessionem suarum 
fines ab hominibus Ecclesiae vestrae violenter 

\ esse pervasos, et nullam se apud vos justi- 
tiam. Sed nobis incredibile visum est hoc 
aut vobis esse presentibus perpetratum, aut 
certe si ad aures vestras pervenit, non 
fuisse correction. Ne tamen e jus praetermit- 
tere querimoniam videremur, fraternitati 
vestrae scripsimus ut aut ea si vera essent 
compesci, aut certe actores Ecclesiae suae 
cum eo faceret subire judicium. Post haec 
vero hominem cum epistola ad nos dirigens,

be settled. We cannot decide anything which will 
be prejudicial to the one who desires to take the 
case to court. For it is right when hearing one 
side of a dispute to preserve for the other party 
what is being sought, especially when he has not 
yet been heard. And, therefore, do what we have 
told you so that, when the truth has been ascer
tained, the merits of your charge may be settled 
by the decision of a judge. For although we wish 
to suffer no prejudice, still we wish to also 
preserve what is just for you as beloved sons.

32Batiffol. pp. 281}.,235, sfaows how dear 
to Gregory were three words characteristic of him. 
The words are rectitudo, blandimentum (the art of 
pleasing), and discretio (moderation).



indieavit nihil vos Tacere voluisse. De 
qua re, scientes sanctitatis vestrae dis
creti onera, dura noster animus dubitarsi, 
comperimus magis distulisse, nam vos paratos 
exstitisse ut debuisset esse judicium.
Et quamvis hac de causa denuo vobis non 
fuerat seribendum, quippe quia ea quae 
rationis sunt ante vos manifestimi est 
Tacere voluisse, verumtamen ne querel&m 
ipsius neglexisse forsitan videamur, hanc 
ad vos idcirco epistolam dedimus, hortantes 
ut cum eo nunc etiam, mora postposita, ves- 
tros ad judicium homines transmittatis in 
quo et momenti et proprietatis valeat 
quaestio terminar!, ut post hoc nec ille 
habeat quod queratur, nec Ecclesia vestra 
tenere aliquid praejudicialiter videatur.
Quia vero homo quem ad nos misit schedam 
compromissi ac judicati protulit, ubi 
legebatur possessionem quae Asinaria dic- 
itur, quam ab hominibus vestri invasam 
nuper asseruit, decessoris vestri re- 
eordandae memoriae Maximiani temporibus 
esse ex judicio restitutam, necessarium 
esse praevidimus ejus exemplar transmitters. 
Et ideo si ita actum manifeste cognoscitis, 
id est si possessio ipsa decessone vestro 
consentiente restituta est, et a praedicto 
viro possessa, sine aliqua eam Tacite con
tentions restituì, manente scilicet propriet
atis, sicut in eodem judicio eonstitutum 
est, quaestione. Si vero aliter est, et. 
hoc pariter judicii necesse est definitions 
distingui. Haec igitur omnia ita frater- 
nitas vestra, indita sibi tranquillitate, 
sine aliqua mora fieri provideat, quatenus 
nec contra nos murmur excitetur invidiae, 
nec nobis praedictus vir importunus denuo 
cogatur existere.33

-^Gregory The Great Spistolae ix. \ \ $ . A 
short while ago our son, the glorious man Felix, 
complained to us by letter that the boundaries of 
some of his possessions had been violently invaded 
by servants of your Church, and that he could not 
obtain justice from you. But it seemed unbelievable
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What seems to have been at stake here was 

the permanent right to the property. If the docu

ment he produced was genuine, Felix had been granted

to us that this was done with your knowledge or that 
it would not certainly have been corrected when you 
heard of it. Lest, however, we should seem to have 
disregarded his complaint, we wrote to you that you 
should either find out if this were true or certainly 
appoint representatives from your Church to go before 
a judge with him. Afterwards sending a man here with 
a letter, he said that you wished to do nothing.
We doubted this— knowing your good judgment— and then 
we discovered that he was the one, rather, who had 
refused and that you had been prepared, as was right, 
to have judgment made. And although it wasn't neces
sary to write you anew about this case because it 
was obvious that you wished to do what was reason
able before, still, lest we should seem perhaps to 
neglect his complaint; we have sent this letter to 
you. We urge that— even now without delay— you 
should lead your men to undergo judgment with him so 
that the question of momenti and proprieti may be 
solved. Thus, after his he shall have nothing about 
which to complain and your Church shall not seem to 
possess anything unjustly. Because the man whom he 
sent presented a document of judgment and compromissi 
which says that the property called Asinaria, which 
he asserts was recently usurped, was restored to 
him by judicial decree in the times of your predeces
sor, the memorable Maxim!anus, we have seen that it 
is necessary to send you a copy of it. And if you 
find out that it was so done, that is, if this pos
session was restored with the consent of your pre
decessor and possessed by this fellow, then restore 
it without any strife. Do not concede, however, 
the question of proprieti. as was the decision in 
that judgment. If the case is otherwise, then it 
is equally necessary that this be shown by the de
cision of a judgment. With all tranquillity, your 
excellency should provide that all this be done so 
that the murmuring of ill-will may not be stirred up 
against us nor the aforesaid man be forced to bother 
us anew..



what was called momentary possession. This was

the title to actual possession granted to one peti

tioning that land had been taken from him by vio

lence or other means, and gave immediate control 

without settling the question of permanent title. 

Felix was evidently uncertain of the proof of his 

claim to true title and hence wanted the case to be 

decided by Gregory who, as he hoped, would not dis

cover whatever flaw there may have been in his claim 

Gregory refused to be duped, yet acted with all due 

deference to Felix in an attempt to see that justice 

was done.

Gregory's conduct in the affair of Felix is 

reminiscent of advice which he gave to a certain 

Faustus, the son and heir of Constantine who had 

been a defensor in Campania. ”Sicut res ecclesi- 

asticas competentibus personis sine allqua sunt 

dilations reddendae, ita restituentis attenda cau- 

tela est, ut nulla ei possit postmodum ex ipsa nasci 

restitutions molestia.”3^ It seems that Faustus' 

father had taken over the administration of the prop 

erty of the Church of Vulterna during a time when 

it lacked a bishop and competent clerics. Faustus

34lbid. ix. 31



now hesitated to hand over the rule of the lands to 

local Church officials without the direct consent 

of the Pope. Gregory’s accompanying letter to 

Anthemius, his agent in the area, indicates that he 

thought the man’s hesitation was genuine.3^

The letter to Faustus has a semi-official 

tone, as have several other which still fall into 

the class of letters to private citizens. One such 

is the letter to three brothers whose position in 

life was like that of Faustus. These men, Pascal, 

Demetianus, and Castor, were sons of TJrbicus, the 

former defensor of the patrimony in Sabinensis and 

Cariolanus. This official had died so much in debt 

to the Church that, ’’Quamvis tota ejus substantia 

pro hoc sit Ecclesiae obligata, nec tamen ad satisfac- 

tionem eorum quae consumpserat possit sufficere.”36 

Yet Gregory thinking that, ’’officii nostri est 

orbatis ita parentibus ferre consultum . . . eorum 

possimus subvenire miseriis,"37 condoned the debt 
to the Church and allowed the sons to inherit the 

fortune of their father. This letter is written

35lbid. ix. 32.

36Ibid. iii. 21.
37ibid



in a sort of legal style making provision, for in

stance, that no one in the future will be able to 

demand payment of the debt which he had condoned. 

Yet it shows great charity on the part of Gregory.

Another letter that falls into this semi

official class is that to Paschal and Consolantia, 

a couple who had evidently fallen upon evil days 

and couldn’t pay a sum owed to the Church. They 

appealed to Gregory, who instructed his chartulary, 

Adrian, to take the appeal into consideration, "ut 

nec ecclesiastica in aliquo negligatur utilitas, 

et postulatio vestra sortiatur effectum.n38 He 

then continued:

Quia ergo plus de animae vestrae salute 
quam de terrenarum rerum utilitate debetis, 
esse solicit!, salutantes paterno affectu 
hortamur ut mens onere tribulationis op- 
pressa contra Deum non murmuret, ne post 
amissionem rerum etiam animae sequantur 
dispendia. Nihil de pravis actibus, nil 
cum peccato necessitate quasi faciente, 
festinetis acquirers; sed spem in Redemp- 
toris nostri misericordia habentes, qui 
confidentes in se non deserit, tolera- 
biliter quae pertulistis incommoda 
sus tinete.39

38Ibid. xiii. 21

39jbid. For you ought to be sollicitous 
more over the salvation of your souls than over 
the usefulness of temporal goods. And so, saluting 
you with paternal affections, we exhort you that, 
although weighed down by the burden of affliction,



This letter is outstanding in its por

trayal of Gregory’s view of his administration. 

Effective, and efficient as it was, his method was 

that of a truly Christian bishop who wished in no 

way to burden his soul by his administration of 

the goods of this world.

Two other letters which fall into this 

class are those to Basilius and to Mastalonis, who 

were influential nobles in the region of Ravenna. 

Gregory wrote to them in connection with the ad

vent of his representative, Castorius, and praised 

their zeal in taking steps against schismatics in 

that general area. 4̂-0 To Basilius, Gregory wrote 

that, ”in hac re tanto commoda retributionis ac- 

crescunt quanto et studium laboris a u g e t u r , a n d

your souls should not murmur against God, lest 
after you have lost material goods there should 
follow the loss of your souls. You should not 
hasten to acquire anything with sin or by wicked 
acts as if necessity was forcing you. But placing 
your hope in the mercy of our Redeemer, who does 
not desert those placing their hope in him, bear 
patiently the misfortunes which you suffer.

^Dudden i. 206, I4J4.6, l|_5>3# gives an ac
count of the schism in the north resulting from the 
condemnation of the Three Chapters. The theology 
of this dispute is involved, but he treats its his
tory satisfactorily from the point of view of the 
effect it had on these letters of Gregory.

^Gregory the Great Epistolae v. lj.6.



instructs him to be zealous in helping Castorius.

To Mastalonis, Gregory observes that: "venientem 

ad nos, ut potuimus, ex corporalis visus ostensione 

didicimus; bonum vero quod ex divina inspiratione 

in mentis tuae charitate manebat oecultum desidera- 

bilius nunc operis attestatione cognoscimus.

The latter is also reminded that increased diffi

culty makes work more deserving of reward. This 

reminder could have reference to the fact that in 

using force against the schismatics, Gregory ran 

into opposition from the Emperor Maurice to whom 

they had sent a delegation in protest.

At any rate the chartulary at Ravenna was 

destined to have a difficult time. With customary 

foresight, Gregory also recommended him to a cer

tain Andrew, evidently an influential and scholarly 

private citizen of that city. Gregory’s letter.to 

this man on the occasion of Castorius’ coming is 

informative.

Quailter de gloriae vestrae debeamus 
sinceritate praesumere, cognitae devotionis 
qualitas, quam beato Petro apostolorum prin- 
cipi olim exhibuistis ostendit. Cujus licet 
causis mente vos adesse promptissima con- 
fidimus, non tamen ab re est si ea quae 
sponte egistis nostra ex abundant! epistola

^2Ibid. v. lj.7.
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deposcamus. Atque ideo salutantes, 
paternae oharitatis affectu petimus, ut 
quia latorem praesentlum Castorium char- 
tularium nostrum pro necessarlls 1111c 
causls direximus, vestra eum ope In 
omnibus adjuvetis, atque 1111 bonltatis 
vestrae consilio, quocunque necesse 
fuerlt, concurratis, quatenus fultus 
Christlanitatis vestrae solatio, ad ex- 
plenda quae slbl injuncta sunt solers 
et idoneus posslt Inveniri. Sic etenim 
et vos quae vestra sunt facitis, et nos 
pro vobls enlxius orare compellitis. 
Omnipotens Deus gratlae suae vos tuitlone 
praemuniat, et Ita actus vestros In suo 
slcut desideratls propitlus timore dls-

at, et

To this same man, Gregory wrote In a similar

vein regarding the election of a new bishop for 

Ravenna. Because of the unsuitability of the proposed

Ibid. v. 4-5. How much we can depend upon
you we know beforehand because of the devotion which 
you have shown to the blessed Peter, the Prince of 
the Apostles. We confess that you have always been 
ready for his interests with a willing spirit. Yet 
it is not out of place if we ask you by a new letter 
to do what you have done before of your free will. 
Therefore, greeting you, we ask with affections of 
paternal charity that inasmuch as we have sent the 
bearer of this letter, Castorius our chartulary, 
there for necessary business, that you help him in 
every way with your assistance. Meet with him 
bringing the counsel of your goodness, so that when 
it is necessary, your Christian help may be found 
capable and gifted to fulfill what has been enjoined 
upon him. And as you act thus you force us to pray 
more vigorously for you. May Almighty God defend 
you by the protection of His grace, and so pleas
ingly despose your acts in His fear, as you desire, 
that here He may deliver you from all evil and lead 
you to eternal joys.



candidates (one knew not the Scriptures, and the 

other had many personal faults), Gregory refused 

to approve them. He then reports that, "with the 

agreement and consent of all," Marinianus, a monk 

of his abbey and an old friend, was selected. Des

pite the reported consent of the delegation from 

Ravenna, Gregory foresaw that Marinianus might ex

perience trouble, particularly because the latter 

had been removed from life in the world for so long. 

Gregory instructed Andrew:

x Gloria itaque vestra eum sicut decet sus-
cipiat, novitatique ejus consolationis aux- 
ilium porrigat. . . . Sed quia post longa 
quiet!s otia, ejus, ut praediximus, novitas 
procul dubio perturbatur, peto, ut cum 
venerit, tempestatum saecularium procellas 
fugiens, semper apud vestram mentem portum 
quietis inveniat, et de vestrae bono char- 
itatis hilarescat. Quantum vero vobis cum 
illo convenire valeat, citius cognpscetis, 
quia ad episcopatum venit invitus.44-

This last phrase seems to fit in with the 

general picture of Andrew which Gregory’s letters

Vilbid. v. ij.8. It is right that you should 
receive him and give him the consolation of help 
in his new position. . . . But because as we have 
said, after the lengthy rest of solitude he shall 
be, without a doubt, perturbed by his new position.
I ask that when he comes fleeing from the winds of 
secular storms he may always find with you a quiet 
port and may be refreshed by the goodness of your 
charity. How much it means for you to give him your 
company you should easily realize in the knowledge 
that he attained the episcopacy unwillingly.



afford us. Yet there is one letter which indicates 

that Andrew at least weakened in his characteristic 

withdrawal from secular ambitions. The letter bears 

quoting at length for it tells us much of Gregory, 

and much of his attitude toward political service, 

the impending judgment, secular life and its cares, 

and the attractiveness of the quiet and tranquil 

life which he had been denied.

. . ♦ quod serenissimo dorano imperatori 
commendar! voluistis, ut vobis aliqua in- 
jungat, ubi vos utiles esse existimai, 
mentem meam non modico moerore tetigit, 
quia ego bonitatem morion vestrorum in 
aliud tendere semper existimavi. Multos 
autem novi qui in servitio reipublicae 
positi vehementer affliguntur quia eis 
non licet vacare et peccata sua piangere; 
et vos, quare, nescio, implicar! desider
atisi Cur enim magnifico fili, non con- 
sideras quia mundus in fine est? Omnia 
urgentur quotidie, ad reddendas rationes 
aeterno et tremendo judici ducimur. Qui 
ergo a l i u d  n i s i  d e  adventu illius cogitare 
debemus? Vita enim nostra naviganti est 
similis: is namque qui navigai, stet, 
sedeat, jaceat. Vadit, quia impulsu navis 
ducitur. Ita ergo et nos sumus qui sive 
vigilantes, sive dormientes, sive tacentes, 
sive loquentes, sive ambulantes, sive vo
lente s, sive nolentes, per momenta tem- 
porum quotidie ad finem tendimus.

Unde magis suadeo ut magnitudo vostra in 
suo proposito quondam, in pauco tempore 
delectabile receptáculo peregrinationis 
vivere studeat, et quietara ac tranquillarti 
vitam ducere, sacris lectionibus vacare, 
coelestia verba meditar!, in aeternitatis 
amore se accendere, de terrenis rebus 
secundum vires bona opera agere, et regnum



perpetuum in eorum remunerations sperare.
Sic autem vivere, jam in aeternitatis 
vita partem habere est.4-5

One final letter to Andrew fits in with all 

the others in showing that Gregory felt personal 

affection for, and had personal interest in, this 

man. Andrew's illness, like that of Gregory's other 

friends, drew from the Pope a letter of sympathy.

^ Ibid. vii. 29» • • .your wish to be com
mended to the most serene Lord the Emperor in order 
that he might give you some position when he thinks 
you will be useful, filled me with much sorrow. For 
I always thought the goodness of your life tended 
in another direction. I know many who, placed in 
the service of the state, are greatly afflicted be
cause they are not allowed time to weep for their 
sins. And why you seek to get mixed up in this I 
do not know. Do you not know, my magnificent son, 
that the world is at an end? Everything points 
daily to the fact that we go forth to give an ac
count to the eternal and tremendous judge. Why, 
therefore, should we think of anything but his com
ing? For our life is like unto a man on board a 
ship. He who is sailing may stand or sit or lie 
down, and yet he moves on because of the progress 
of the ship. So also are we. For whether we are 
praying or sleeping; silent, loquacious, or walk
ing about; willing or unwilling; we are moving on 
every moment toward the end.

So I would persuade you, rather to strive in accord 
with your former desire to live a quiet and tranquil 
life in the little acceptable time which is left 
to you in this vessel of your journeying. Use your 
time in sacred reading. Meditate on heavenly words, 
Enkindle in yourself the love of eternity. Do good 
with your earthly possession to the extent that you 
are able, and hope for an eternal kingdom in return. 
So to live is already to obtain something of the 
life everlasting.



To Andrew, however, he writes in a more theologi

cal style. It is very scriptural and almost in 

sermon f o r m . T h e  writer confesses to being made 

sorrowful at the news of his friend's illness, but 

says that he gives thanks to God in virtue of the 

words, ’’Whom the Lord loves, He chastises.n He 

writes on in explication of the principal that the 

Father prunes the fruitful vine, and points out 

that in suffering, Andrew can discern that he is 

loved by the "Eternal Judge." An almost surprising 

added touch of personal interest is Gregory’s gre

eting to Andrew’s wife, who is mentioned nowhere 

else in their correspondence. This letter, as has 

been said, fits in with the general picture of 

Andrew as a man of quiet but capable ways, a tem

perament which Gregory admired and by which he was 

attracted. Next to the Venantius letters and those 

to Rusticiana the letters to Andrew are the group 

most intimate in tone among all the letters to pri

vate citizens.

Among Gregory’s very close friends, we place 

a certain doctor named Theotinus whom Gregory met 

while in Constantinople. There is only one extant

lj-6Ibid, ix. 33



letter to this man, and that was motivated by of- 

fical business. Yet the letter is very engaging 

in the friendly, familiar tone which it uses. The 

occasion was the sending of a new ambassador, or 

apocrisarias, to Constantinople, but this is not 

mentioned until the last few lines. What comes be 

fore seems surprising:

Fuerunt quidam veteres phi1osophorum 
qui in duobus corporibus unam esse animam 
dicerent, non affectu jungentes duos, sed 
unam in duos animae substantiam partientes.
At contra nos esses in multis unam animam 
dicimus, non dividendo substantiam, sed 
corda jungendo. Nam de illis primus fi
de lib us scriptum est: "Erat eis cor unum, 
et anima unal" Quod ego sic in Actibus 
apostolorum lego, ut in me et domno 
Theotimo recognoscam, quia sic unanimis 
mecum est, ut mihi et praesens corpore, nun- 
quam defuerit, et absens corpore, semper per 
spiritual praesens fiat. Ago autem omnipo
tent! Deo gratias, qui charitatis suae gra
tia, mentis vestrae viscera infundit; et 
deprecor ut magis magisque in vobis dona 
sua augeat, et hie bona nobis praesentia, 
et in futuro saeculo gaudia aeterna con- 
cedat. Filium meum Sabinianum diaconum 
venientem charitati vestrae commendo, 
potens ut eo more quo me diligitis etiam 
nostros ametisTqT

47rbid. ill. There were certain
ancient philosophers who taught that there could 
be one soul in two bodies, not joining two in af
fection but dividing between two people the sub
stance of one soul. But we say that there is one 
spirit among many, not dividing the substance but 
joining hearts. For it is written concerning those 
first of the faithful, "There was in them one heart 
and one soul." That which I read in the Acts of 
the Apostoles I recognize as applying to me and the



Although close friendship is indicated 

plainly, this is the only letter to Theotimus. Yet 

it seems that in the letter, Gregory is stressing 

the fact that their friendship was of that type 

which needs no correspondence although genuine enough 

to be renewed again whenever they came in contact.

With the letter to Theotimus, we come to 

the end of letters to male private citizens. How

ever, Gregory also wrote many letters to women in 

addition to the aforementioned case to Rusticiana.

The first of these to be considered is interesting 

but is much like the letter to Theotimus as regards 

further information about the recipient. The letter 

was written to Dominica, the wife of a man named 

John. A clue as to a more precise identification 

may perhaps be found in the letter itself.

lord Theotimus because so in agreement with me was 
he that when present to me in body he was never ab
sent, and when absent in body he is always present 
in spirit. I, however, give thanks to Almighty God 
who has poured into the depths of our minds the 
grace of His charity. I pray that more and more 
He may increase His gifts to you. May He grant you 
present goods and in future ages the joys of eter
nity. I commend to your charity my son, the deacon 
Sabinianus, confident that you shall love him with 
that same affection which you have shown to me.

Gould there not be some parallel here, 
mutatis mutandis, with an old friendship of college 
or army days which is renewed only on the occasion 
of a reunion years later?



Laetos nos vestros nimis epistolae 
reddiderunt, quod vos unitati Ecclesiae 
societas Deo protegente, cognovimus. Et 
quidem sicut et ipsae scribitis, ante hoc 
facere debuistis, quia talis viri con- 
jugem, nec ad modicum esse decuit a com- 
mmionis unitate dis junctam. Considerare 
enim debuistis, gloriosa filia quanta 
multitudo fidelium in matris Ecclesiae 
sinu consistat, quantisque virtutibus 
sacerdotes, qui in ista fide defuncti 
sunt, coruscarunt, vel quanta ad corpora 
sua miracula faciant, atque eos nos non 
di judieare, sed plus tantis viris ac 
sacerdotibus quam tibi credere debuisti.
Inter haec tamen omnipotenti Deo gratias 
agimus, quia ita cordi vostro lumen suae 
veritatis infudit, ut, erroris sui pulsa 
caligine, reetam vobis viam, quam sequi 
et tenere debeatis ostenderet. Glori- 
osum autem conjuguem vestrum quousque 
vivimus a nobis dimittere nolumus, et 
ideo eum ad vos reverti nullatenus confi- 
datis. Et quidem ipse ad vos venire 
desiderai, sed postquam in civitate 
Romana est, non potest, non ei licei, 
quia amoris nostri omnino tenetur vin- 
culis alligatus. Melius est ergo ut 
vos ad eum venire modis omnibus festi
ne tis, quia caput suum potius membra et 
sequi debent, et quocunque fuerit comi tari .4-9

^Gregory the Great Epistolae vii. 37*
Your letters have made us very happy because we find 
that you are re-mi ted to the society of the Church, 
by the protection of God. And, just as you your
self wrote, you ought to have done this before for 
it is not at all becoming that the wife of such a 
man be separated from the unity of communion. You 
ought to consider, glorious daughter, the great num
ber of the faithful in the bosom of Mother Church; 
and with how much virtue her priest are resplendent 
who died in this faith; or how many miracles have 
been performed at their bodies. And you ought hot 
judge them, but should rather believe such men and 
priests rather than yourself. In all this we give
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There is no more precise identification 

available which can be established conclusively.

But it seems likely that Dominica was the wife of 

John, the Prefect of Rome, whom Gregory mentions in 

two letters to officials in Ravenna. In these let

ters, one to Theodore the curatori>0 and the other 

to Marinianus the Bishop,Gregory asks help and 

assistance for a certain minor official who had 

been sent to escort the wife of John, the praefectus 

urbis, to Rome. If the same woman is meant here, 

x the question comes up as to how the wife of such an 

important man became involved in schism. The ques

tion remains insoluble, but the general area from 

which the wife of John the prefect was coming is

thanks to Almighty God because He has poured the 
light of His truth into your heart so that tearing 
aside the darkness of error He might show you the 
right path which you ought to follow perserveringly. 
However, as long as we live we do not wish to send 
away your husband. Do not, therefore, expect him 
yet to return to you. He indeed desires to come to 
you, but since he has been in the city of Rome he 
cannot. It is not right for him to come for he is 
bound altogether by the bonds of our affection. It 
is better, therefore, that you hasten in every way 
to come to him. For the members should follow their 
head and be joined to him wherever he is.

Ibid. x. 6.

^ Ibid, x. 7»



the same area in which the schism of the Three 

Chapters continued to be a problem.

Among Gregory*s letters to female private 

citizens there is one which is almost documentary in 

style.^2 it is written to Praejecta, an illustrious 

woman who had made an agreement with Faustius, de

fensor of Panormitania, concerning the disputed pos

session of some land in that district. Gregory 

gave his assent to the agreement and asserted that 

the letter was to be a safeguard lest anyone should 

attempt to declare the agreement null and void.

This sort of legal safeguard is offered by Gregory 

in several other letters.53 it indicates that he 

fully recognized the cold hard fact that previous 

ecclesiastical administrators did not all have the 

regard for legal proceedings that he had.

However, as the letter to Paschal and 

Consolantia indicates, Gregory did not let his 

realism harden his charitable heart. The attitude 

which he had in regard to temporal goods is well 

illustrated by the letters he sent to Adeodata, a 

wealthy woman. He exhorted her to heap up treasures

52Ibid. ix. 57.

53lbid. ix. 31; iii. 21



for herself In heaven by giving alms on earth.

Magnani nobis laetitiam gloriae ves trae 
ingéssit epistola, quae aeternae vitae de
siderimi vos habere signavit; sed quia 
hujusmodi studimi fugitiva solet mundi 
gloria praepedire, hortamur ut mentis ves- 
trae saluberrimam deliberationem res quaeli- 
bet transitoria non revocet, nec ab incoepto 
earn tramite deviet. Sed magis supernae 
patriae amor accendat, praeraia mensura sol- 
licitent, et ad venturi judiéis premia
si onem certa semper aspiret, atque ex tem- 
poralibus aeterna mercetur, ut ex hoc et 
in vera gloria esse, et inter matronas 
possit coelestes ascribi. Redueite ad 
ánimos prosperitates temporum, multitu- 
dinem hominum, dignitatum pompas, matron- 
arum gloriara, divitiarum abundantiam. 
Attendite haec omnia ubi vel quid facta 
sunt, et ex hoc pensate quam nulla sint, 
et quia qui ista diligit, somnium vigilane 
videt. Haec itaque recordatio magna vobis 
debet esse instructio, quondam pro magno 
diligi non debet quidquid fine concluditur. 
Illa ergo appetenda, illa summopere dili- 
genda sunt, quae nec inventa transeunt 
nec adepta defieiunt. Sed quia ad eorum 
desiderimi anhelare sine divinae miseri- 
cordine gratia nullus valet, oramus ora- 
nipotentem Dominum ut haec vobis et eli
gendi velie, et posse tribuat obtinendi, 
quatenus et hic vos in suo vivere timore 
concedat, et postea in sane tarmi martyr urti 
sorte recipiat.54

^Ibid. x. Ip9. Your letter brought us 
great joy for it made known your longing for eternal 
life. But, as the fleeting glories of this life 
often impede such zeal, we exhort you not to allow 
some passing affair to recall this salutary delib
eration nor turn you from the path you have begun. 
But let the love of our heavenly homeland burn the 
more. Let the measured reward influence you, and 
confidently pursue the promise of the judge who is 
to come. Buy eternal goods with temporal ones so 
that by this you may attain true glory and may be



In another letter he sends her some relics 

and ventures the wish that as she provides places 

of honor for the saints on earth, so she may work 

to attain heavenly mansions with them in the future. 

The letters to Adeodata are not very revealing, and 

the general tone of them may indicate that she was, 

on occasion at least, something of a bother. At 

the beginning of the above letter he exhorts her 

not to let any transitory cares turn her from zeal 

for eternal life. Perhaps trying to bring the gen

eral principle down to the particular, he ends:

Paterna itaque charitate gloriam vestram 
salutantes, indicamus de causa fratris et 
coepiscopi nostri Decii hoc nobis visum fuisse, 
ut earn audiendam fratri et coepiscopo nostro 
Joanni et Leontio glorioso, quia bonus et

enshrined among the heavenly matrons. Recall to 
mind temporal prosperity, the great number of men, 
the ostentatious processions of dignities, the 
glory of noble women, and the abundance of riches 
in the world . Think of all these no matter where 
or what they are. Then think that they are as no
thing, and that those who love them are like those 
who are wide-awake and yet dreaming dreams. This 
exercise ought to instruct you that such things are 
not to be esteemed as great for they are destroyed 
in the end. Therefore, those goods should be sought 
and loved much which once they are found never pass 
on, and once they are attained never decay. But 
because the desire of these goods is not possible 
without the help of Divine Mercy, we pray Almighty 
God that He may give you both the desire for them 
and the possibility of attaining them, so that He 
may grant you to live in His fear here, and after
ward to receive the lot of the holy martyrs.
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bonus et Justus vir dicitur, committere 
deberemus securi máxime quia ubi praedicti 
fratris et coepiscopi nostri in judicio 
charitas interest, nec eis subripiatur, 
nec pars Ecclesiae possit praejudicium 
sustinere.55

To the ladies Savinella, Columba and 

Agnella, Gregory gave much the same advice.

Hoc igitur studiosius agite, et haec 
agentes in terra vobis retribuí nil quae- 
ratis, quia superna desiderantibus tem- 
poralia nulla sunt. Sed ibi desideria 
figite, ubi quidquid retribuitur finem 
non suscipit. Bonum ergo facientes non 
deficiatis, ut illic vobis thesauros the
sauri z are possitis, ubi nequeo aerugo, 
ñeque tinea demolitur, et ubi fures non 
effodiunt, nec furantur.56

A letter in somewhat the same vein, but 

written to one who was, evidently, quite different 

in character, is Gregory’s letter to Eusebia, the

^Ibid. Greeting you with paternal 
charity we wish to say that in the case of our 
brother and co-bishop Decius, it has seemed right 
to us that it be entrusted to our brother bishop 
John and to Leontius, for it is said that he is a 
good and just man. We are confident that where 
charity to the aforesaid brother and fellow bishop 
is involved they will neither take anything from 
him, nor yet allow the Church to suffer damage.

^ibld. xii. 7. So act with zeal that 
while doing these works on earth you desire nothing 
to be given you as reward. For to those desiring 
heavenly rewards, temporal ones are as nothing.
But place your desires where whatever will be granted 
shall never have an end. In doing good then do not 
grow weak so that you may be able to heap up treas
ures for yourself where neither rust nor moth des
troy and where thieves do not dig in nor steal.



daughter of Rusticiana.

Et si occupat mens vestra divitils, 
aut fortasse regiae civitatis tumultuosis 
implicationibus, nos per epístolas suas 
visitare postponit, nostrum est tarnen etiam 
aversa filiorum corda dulci charitate prose
qui, eaque ad benignurn animum et admonendo 
et orando revocare. Unde nunc debitum 
salutationis alloquivm solvens, hortor ut 
excellentia vestra a civitatis illius su- 
perfluis tumultibus animum avertat, plus- 
que ea quae animae quam quae sunt corporis 
cogitet. Transitoria esse omnia perpendat. 
Venturi judíela examen tremendum cum metu 
et lacrymis quotidie sine cessations consid
ered illumque diem, in quo perturbanda 
sunt omnia cum timore ad animum reducat, 
utiram judicis in ipso jam die non timeat. 
Omnipotens autem Deus haec vestris cogita- 
tionibus aspiratione sui spiritus infundat, 
vosque et hie cum nobilissimo conjuge et 
tranquille vivere, et de domni Strategii 
salute gaudere faciat, atque post longa 
tempora ad aeterna praemia pervenire 
concedat.57

^Ibid. xiii. 32. Even if your mind is so 
taken up with riches or perhaps by the busy obli
gations of the Imperial city that it prevents you 
from visiting us by letter, it is yet our duty to 
pursue the wayward hearts of our children with sweet 
charity and to recall them to a more pleasing state 
of mind through warnings and through prayer. And 
now having taken care of the usual greeting, I ex
hort your excellency to turn her mind from the vain 
bustle of that city and to think more of things of 
the spirit than of those of the body. She should 
remember that all is passing away. Let her daily 
without ceasing, consider in fear and weeping the 
great examination by the Judge who is to come and 
the day on which all useless considerations will 
return with terror to one’s soul. Let this be 
done so that she may not have to fear the judgment 
of that day. May Almighty God, however, infuse 
such sentiments into your thoughts by breathing 
forth His spirit, and may He grant you to live in
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A tone of stern but fatherly advice makes 

itself manifest here. An interesting light might 

be thrown upon it by what he had said to Rusticiana 

urging her to come to Rome, knowing "how appropriate 

this would be for your daughter, the glorious 

Eusebia."58 More precise than that we cannot be.

Yet here again we have Gregory’s conviction of the 

nearness of the Last Judgment, which does not pre

vent him from wishing for her (uncharacteristically) 

a long life of happiness with her son and husband.

One last letter along much the same line is 

that to Aurelia, a patrician lady living in Gaul, 

who with her brother D>ynamlus, had retired to a life 

of solitude and prayer.59 Gregory wrote the letter 
to console her when Dynamius died. His tone is sym

pathetic, and he gives sound advice, recommending 

specific works to be done in her grief and promising

in peace here with your noble husband. May He bring 
it about that you may rejoice over the lord, Strategius. 
And at length may He grant you to attain eternal 
rewards.

58Ibid, vili. 22. Supra, p. 11.

seems that the "Aurelius" of xi. 75» 
is to be identified with the "Aurelia" of vii. 
and the "Aureliana" of vii. 12. The manuscript 
evidence is admittedly not clear, and circumstantial 
evidence seems to indicate they are one and the same 
person, the sister of Dynamius.



theme seternal rewards. One of Gregory’s great 

comes back again, namely, ’’our life is a journey, 

and the place of the journey is tortuous to one who 

desires the heavenly fatherland.”

Audito dulcissimi filii mei fratris 
vestri transitu, quo sim moerore perculsus 
epistolaris non valet explere locutio.
Sed omnipotentem Deum rogo ut suae vos 
gratias aspiratione consoletur, vosque et 
a malignis spiritibus et a perversis homi- 
nibus coelesti protectione custodiat. Nam 
si quod post illius obitum tumultus quo- 
rumdan adversantium sustinetis, nolite mi- 
rari. Si vos frui bonis in terra vestra, 
id est in terra viventium quaeretis, mala 
hominum in terra aliena portare debetis. 
Peregrinatio quippe est vita praesens; et 
qui suspirat ad patriam, ei tormentum est 
peregrinationis locus, etiamsi blandus esse 
videatur. Vobis autem qui patriam quae- 
ritis, inter suspiria quae habetis, etiam 
gemitus audio humanae oppressionis exsurgere. 
Quod mira omnipotentis Dei dispensations 
agitur, ut dum veritas per amorem vocat, 
mundus praesens a seipso animam vestrum 
per tribulationes quas inter!t repellat; 
tantoque facilius ab amore hujus saeculi 
mens exeat, quanto et impellitur dum vo- 
catur. Itaque, quod coepistis hospita- 
litatis curam impendite, in oratione et 
lacrymis instantissime laborate. Elee- 
mosynis, quas semper amastis, jam nunc 
largius atque uberius operam date, ut 
tanto post in retributions crescat vobis 
fructus operis. quanto hie excreverit stu- 
dium labor!s .d^

^Gregory the Great Epistolae xi. 75» •
After hearing of the death of your most sweet 
brother, my friend, I am weighed down by so great 
a grief that it cannot be expressed by letter. But 
I ask Almighty God that He may console you by the 
gift of His grace and guard you from evil spirits



This concludes the survey of Gregory's 

letters to private citizens. Some general con

clusions follow.

and perverse men by His heavenly protection. If 
after his death you suffer disturbances from adver
saries, you should not wonder. For if you seek to 
enjoy good things in your own land, that is the 
land of the living, you ought to bear evils from 
men in a foreign land. For this present life is 
a journey. And for one desiring the fatherland 
this place of the journey is a torment even if it 
should seem sweet. But from you, who seek the 
fatherland, I hear, among your utterances, groans 
which rise from human oppression. How wonderful 
is the dispensation of Almighty God! While truth 
calls through love, the present world repels your 
soul through the troubles which it brings you. So 
much the more easily does your mind leave the love 
of the world and move when it is called. Therefore, 
take care of the house of charity you have founded 
and work continually with prayer and tears. Now 
more generously and abundantly give alms, as you 
have always loved to do, so that the fruits of this 
work may increase in repayment in proportion to the 
growth of your zeal for labor in this life.



CONCLUSION

The object of this investigation was to 

discover what light Gregory's letters to private 

citizens shed upon his personality. Many studies 

have been made of Gregory, and much has been said 

of his talent for administration, his ability to 

ascertain the true direction of political events, 

and his strength of character in supplying the type 

of leadership that the situation demanded. But a 

broad study of Gregory is forced to take into ac

count more human qualities. Yet the unconscious 

impression is often produced that Gregory was a 

harsh man, and not especially noteworthy for the 

more winning traits of personality.

The letters written to private citizens 

(numbering a total of thirty-two) seem to indicate 

that a gentler judgment of Gregory is appropriate.

It is true that he wrote as a Pope, a former monk, 

and an ascetic. Yet such truly human traits as 

mildness, patience, affection for friends, and chari

table advice and help for those in need, stand out

55
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in these letters to private citizens. Unfortunately 

such letters can easily be lost to sight, scattered 

as they are throughout the massive collection of 

his correspondence. When considered as a group 

these letters by no means make Gregory over into 

an extrovert, nor do they provide any sensational 

new insight. But they shed gentler lights upon his 

sometimes stern aspect.

To Rusticiana he shows himself a close and 

trustworthy friend, concerned over her health and 

the well-being of her family. He gives her good 

advice which is saved from unattractive sternness 

by his good sense, occasional humor, and obvious 

friendliness. To Venantius he shows a trial-tested 

affection, practical concern over the ex-monk’s 

children, and mildness in administering a rebuke. 

Instances of definite help extended to those in need 

have been recorded above, along with good advice to 

those in trouble. Death and sickness call forth 

from him expressions of condolence and encourage

ment which are surprisingly revealing in regard to 

the Pope's own sickness and suffering.

On the other hand little social contact is 

indicated by these letters. Most of these people



did not frequently visit him and their personal 

contacts were usually limited to a time before 

Gregory took office. Furthermore, most of the 

advice that Gregory gives is spiritual, concerned 

with what he so sharply considered, to be the last

ing realities. Practically any aspect of secular 

business, his own or that of others, was looked at 

sub specie aeternitatis.

The overall picture of Gregory that emerges 

from these letters then should blend favorably with 

the view furnished by longer studies. This investi

gation will perhaps serve to cast a gentler light 

upon an attempt to ascertain the true personality 

of Pope Gregory I, whom history has honored with 

the title, The Great.
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